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Washington at Wwt I'ark

Drlvo It FEARING
Al it'neral MTrnth aL.

LONG

HurprUlnglv hlith Mllcaa-o-. Live responsible
TIRi: & AUTO SUPPLY

Wo am manufacturer of all
mobile palnta. Jobhrra
kind and amount of painting
rwjulml and coat of name to

local dealer. ua.

Dlirct factory prlrra, (ilvo
Iiao irr icallon. It a a kiIpalnta, iuiinrla, ruuf,
atut iffl our tarter, Aunta

FRIEDLANDER

Northwest.

Adams
Optometrist Optician

Edith Phillips Optometrist Optician

Street

Tabor

woLtin
Wrlto

arranvo
Bwxrnd

Will Rent You Auto Garage
and You

ItKABONAIII.K gsraiie near"

TIRES WEARING

STANDARD

PAINT Alio.

Write

PAINT barn,

Our C brand a In barrel lota
palnU Womamifactuioall klnda houa

ami auto

0KIC0N 172 XA St.,

6V Cafeteria

Grace

AU X of Accessories
will send Post may want

L9s"kVTC bo
CA SILVA, llaalkanc, Portland, Orc8on

You Will F.l Mom..
Usautlfully Furnlthed Itoomi.

Safe
Central

JI.COWaWtMi

$io ruit bi
Weekly Rates

Mouiyy Rates

NORTONIA HOTEL
I llh and Slark, PORTLAND. ORE.

Excellent and Roof Garden

Technical

ttl Pnctiul

Training.

Autos, Trac-
tors. Auto
Kleclrlcal
Hyatema,

Gas Knulnca

ADC0X AUTO AND TRACTOR

SCHOOL
Uaiti A.r. ua VYuc St., PORTLAND,

Our blir 100 paso rataloar full of plcturea of
Adrox araduatva Rlsht on ths Job, aent free.
Address Departmmit No. 1.

HOTEL ALDER
fl per day and up. Special monthly

rates. visitors made fool at
Southern Paelfle electric train

In samo bulkllng,
J. W. IIUHIIONO. Mansurr.

OS St, cor. 4tli. PORTLAND, ORB.

nveiiVTHiNo rort the opficc
Office Furniture & Appliances
PRINTING ENGRA VINO :i BOOKBINDING

(010
A0J4

rirrHsoASsrMtis eoarwANo, oatftofc

link &tkbl
FILINO DKVICK3 ANO SYITCMS

We Pay Cash for
CREAM, EGGS,

POULTRY, VEAL

and HOGS.
PORTLAND, ORE WliU far tU Till.

Hazelwood Front and Sti.

glito MILK

BUHL

CANS
Hanltnry tnllklnir imlls. alralnera, etc.,

n with Northwest Dulrynien.
Hurrell iloea the work nf 10 men

will auve unuuifh In 1 year lo pax for
''"veVirry a full line of Dairy Huppllei,

Hijulpment, Hllo, ulo. Wrlto usj for
luiKn fonliillilnif one of l ie fliiynt
ussoi of Huuiillea In Ilia

M0NJ(04 (.(VlHHKLL,
t Piont HI, Porlluni),

F. & CO.
Diamonds. Watches, Jewelrand Silverware, KsUb-(tatte- d

JitfO. Lariait of Watch., In
Portland.

Bet. Diamowl Yalwi In tbc

SIO Washington HI., JMwewi Mh aw) till.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

At HE1L1G THEATER
SUN., MON., TUFA, WED".

Mat. Diily, 10c lo 50c; Nijhii, 10c lo $1.00

(Ivm of Xovtr Scharwenks
Concrrt Arpesrrncc,

Writ Pik and Washington

lies. Plione. R.O

Flf 111 and Washington
Portland. Oit'iron

llroadway 1105
Portland, Oreiron,

TIRESi PURE RUBBER.
STRONGEST COTTON FABRIC

dealers. Write for escluslve trrrltorlra.
CO.. M Sua St.. Portland. Ore.

klnda of Iioum. lam. mat. anil auto.
of all alnt sumirlc ami tools. ua tho
you need done and wrwlll eallmaU,
you anil ray delivery through your

TIMHH-llliaU- f & CO., IM-- 0 Ht

We an City
Yourself. ItOUNErr

IIATKB, business. Btark.

8tandanl trial.
of

wauon palnta. Ili'forc buylnK writs
wantl rverywhrr,

STAhDARO PAINT MANUrACIUMNC (0., PtilW. Ore.

PiltM

BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT
We especially Invite vinitnrs lo itlvo ua a trial.

1 Wo will make )ou frel at home
Sl.lli and Slra.t.. POItTLAND, ORE.

O Th House Parts and for Autos.
. Wn you l'arecl anythlnw Vou for thn Auto If It

can ,curr.l In lliriclty.JT Uto LONG & 462

Rltkt at

Cafe

0RL

Rooma
to

home. depot

Alder

JMHU

complctc or

Co., Ankeny

to Mtiuiiluid
Milkers

llurn
calaliis;

lliisnls Dairy N,W,

Slock WrUl

K.arv

Phono

quantity

Atdar

THE DEST EATS IN THE CITY

St. Nicholas Cafeteria
125 Slith Strati, Portland, Orajon.

8ee what you want and pay for what you set.

De Laval Separators
Everything for ths

Daliy, Creamery and Cheese

factory.
Dlttrikutors of

JAMES BARN EQUIPMENT
ACME FEED CUTTFJtS
ALPHA GAS ENGINES
EMPIRE MILKING Machines

Write for price 'or Informs
tlon.

COLUMBIA DAIRY SUPPLY CO..
W-- Front St, Portland, Orrtron

J rWo P,LES- - F'STULA
and all other diseases

of the rectum by an orlslnal
Painless Method,

Without Chloroform or Knife
and with no danger whatever to tho patient My
treatment is no experiment, but tha most sueceaa-fu- l

method ever discovered. Many coses have
Mvn currti iy this method after operation had
iuikii. (consult mo suoul your case.

Dr. N. Claude Hampton,
Dokum Ilulldlnir. Portland, Oregon

ACCORDION PLEATINQ
VbuTTciii iwid i'tcTkTRbony

Stylo for SI. llomstltchliih', 10c per yard.
KAHTKUN NOVELTY MFC CO.

65 14 Fifth m. llroadwny 2000
IC HteDnan. hematltchinir. acnTlonlnr.

brnldlnc, accordion side pleat, button
covcreu; man oruera. ai I'iiiock diock.
AOATE CUTTERS A MFO. JEWELEHb

lit Wash. Ht.. Majeatte Theater UldK.
Aiiin-iuin- u Liiviiig
"tSrKmTArliflclnlCin

.w YW oi,,,l .wit k,,., U,
,4.1111, UITHUIN
AUCTIONEERS- - Id HAN F UHNj T U R E
",;ord" Auction" "Co. AuctiSneera.- -' " We
aeu everything, ivl. Hocond Ht., 1'ortland.
AUTO ACCESSORIES

Motora. aeara. bearinara. wneela. azlea.
and tratlera. We wreck ail maitea of cara
and sell their porta at half prlco. Oartd
rioana uo in. uroaqway ana tnanaera.

Motor I'orta Mfr Co.. 82S Uurnalde btParts for all cara at half price.
LONG A H1L.VA M Hawthorne Ave.

Auto Wreckers. We wreck cars and Bell
rood parts hi nil price. Bee us for Kn
Bjnet MaffnetoA, Carburetors, eto.
lllLLIAIIDS, POOL AND IJIVATOHIES.

MEET ME IN PORTLAND
At one qf the moat elegant Ullliard

Itooms on the racine (Joast
Dowla & Caldwell's

Second Floor I 'Ittook lllock
BONDS BOUGHT

Come to 725 Uasco Dldtr., 6th and Alder
StH., or inntl Donds to us. We remit by
return man.

CliLI.AltS-MUHTO- CO.
DUILDINQ MATERIALS

ruer your lana piaster or lime fertiliser
now. Hhlp later, rrlces right.

I'. I,. C1IICH11Y CO., Inc.
271 Hawthorne Ave Portland

car dTo .V a scU L a rt ."n en al d i s ea s e--wrwirrTJornTf-AW
Mooro Hniilturlum. An Institution de.
vol imI to doing oho thing well. Office DOS
HolMiiK llulldlng, l'ortlund, OrrKon.
DHUOLMI PHYSICIAN ..

ltheuinairamr 'ConBtluatloa. "NsrvaT and
Htomarh trouble. Dr. Ml na Horsnien.
(01 I'artama Hldg.

writs us tor prices, t'toneer rami uo.,
110 First HI., Portland,

For Value Buy Our Special

$100 Diamond
U'a a beautiful Stone and a
profitable Inveatmcnt This

store 1 Headquarters for Military Wrht
Walchss. WriU.ua

JAEGER BROS., f)ffiff&
MR. BUSINESS MAN

Are you wnntlng to sell. We h.ive buyers
for general stores, groceries, confection,
cry, cigars, restaurants, etc, Bend ma
description.

IBIlDO
i, ,,', "II I I U'l' . rtlb, J ,11.1V.

203-D-- 7 Hoard of Trade Hldg,

(MNAIIIAN lAIIM I.AND.H

Tito CumldTon i'ncUlo ltnirway la
Its In rid Brant In Western Canada

a crrat nonortunlty to get rich vlricln
innu very viirwe. u .ji;cii,uiiui,yfirnirio eosy terms Farm land ill to

ju, irngatca inno up.'" per
with 20 years to pay 12000 loan for

on Irrllfnted land Landseek- -
era' .excursions with reduced rates. For
further Information write or call I C.
Thornton. Dlitrlct tteprcaontntlve, 20S
Hallway Rxchange J3I.dC Portland, Ore.
CHIROPRACTOR DHUUUI.es TKEAT

MPMT

Aecnle ami i,rironie uaws. inn.
ron rattle la tlio nvt Scientific
method of treaUng disease. 30S-- 6w1 Hwetland Illda.. Iximcr (In and
Washington street.

FARM MACHINERVT'T. T .
"

. JT.TT- y i

Ideiil liitafor unloadlpK hay, stretch
Ini? fitin.a. ilrlvlnc fence Dosta. erect
Imr liilldlnca, bulldlnc roada, clearing
iumu anil otnor iiuriior.

V H. IIION WOllKB. HHATTI.K, WABIL
FINANCIAL MORTOAOELOAN8

VKKTUKNT Jk MOIITQAOU CO.. 10.22
Chamber of commerce uiae., m ana
stork, rortlana urecon
HIDES, WOOLS A CASCARA DARK

Ve oy lilKheat prices write u for
(luotniion, Kitnm nro., wo i roni m.
LIOERTY OONDS tlOUOHT AND SOLD

vv pay cash for flonds or partly paid
cnntrnctN or lonn uu'7o oi incir nice vuiun
nt 8 per annum. Deal with reliable
licensed llrokcrs. Howell nnd Davis, 401
lionra or Trnue JiunairiB,
OPTOMETRI8T AND OPTICIAN

ClLABHttH AT A SAVING.
tlnl.nnnr. anllrl,. - t,nl

or capauie servico ana reason.
nuio rnarrea. inousanas oi sai- -

lafled patrons. A trial wilt convince. Cbas
W Gorxlinnn. optometrist 209 Morrison,
OHTPOPATHIC PHVBICTAN

Inc. Catarrh, Catarrhal deafness and
imeumaiisrn. nervous uu caromo tun
enara.
PAINTS AND WA L L PA PER

Paints and Auto finishes. Wholesale
and retail. IIOI.LS Wall Paper Co., 229
Morrison hi.
PHYSICAL THERAPEUTICS

Dr. It A- - 1'hllllDL BOS Uroadwar Bide
Disorders of the stomach, liver, kidneys,
bowels, goitre, high blood pressure and
female aisoruers.
BAN jT A R Y U CAJUjry PA R tORS,

400 to ill Dekum lildr. Everything to
help the appearance of Woman. Largest
stock of Hair Ooods. Three separate stem
switch made of combings $1.60. Twenty-tw-o

Inch switch or transformation to
match your hair 11.46.
SCHOOLS AND COLLEOCS

zmum mwd-- mimm
Wants Men, Women to itarn the trade;

positions waiting; scnu ior cniaioBue.
MIUU DECKER'S Private Uuslness Col

lege. Alisky uidg.x Sd & Morrison his.
Hawthorne Auto & Qas Engine School.

462 Hawthorne Ave. Practical experience
In overhauling and repairing every make
or. nuto ana gas engine, uxyaceiyiene
welding. Estauuaned hot.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

lortnwesrtcriool FiirnTturefCo., jTTSrd
St Everything for schools. Also theatre
chairs, church furniture. Folding chairs
ana scats.
TAILORED SUITS

Suits-t-
o "ordeK lWdowCbTper

montn. uniquo Tailoring lo., lut
Bi.. l'ortianu
TALKINO MACHINES

Kortv to 50 Dor cent discount on Victor
ana uoiumuia recoras. new ana usoa.
Kntlsfnctlon eunranteed. Write for cata
log. Vern L. Wenger. 142H Second St
VIAVI (Home Remedy)

ree In
formation: write or call. 422 Plttock Dlk.
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS

Wall paper nnd paints. Wholesale and
retail. ROLLS Wall Paper Co., 229 Mor
rison St.
Water systems for country

HOMES
mermen wntpr Svstems to meet anv

nnndlllnntt li'.i o lnall11iH TCnnllv An.
crated. Over 25,000 In use. Write for
uteraturo ana uetniin.

M, D. urii.NL'Ull
G4 1st Bt Portland. Oregon

Original "Gag Rule."
"Oair rulo" was a nhraso nnnllcd to

a resolution passed by congress In
May, 183G, that threo-fourth- s of all
petitions, memorials, resolutions, prop
ositions or papers relating In any way
to the subject of slavery or tho aboli
tion of slavery should lto on tho tablo
without bolng printed or referred. Tho
rulo was abolished a few years later.

Heroism.
Heroism is always tho same, how

over tho fashion of a hero's clothes
may altor. Every hero In history Is
as near to a man as his neighbor, and
if wo should tell tho slmplo truth of
somo of our neighbors, it would sound
llko poetry. Qcorgo W. Curtis.

Aim High.
If you hit tho mark you must aim

a llttlo nbovo It; overy arrow that flics
fools tho attraction of earth. Long,
follow.

How to Get Rich,
gonio moil would have no troublo lu

netting rich if they hold on to tho mon-

ey they earn us tlioy do to tho money
limy borrow,

MORRIS BROS.
MORRIS BUILDINC, 309-31- 1 Stark St.

Government and PORTLAND, ORE, Established Over

Municipal Bond. Phone Bdwy, 2151. Twcnty-Flve,Yc- ar

Granulated Eyelids,Your Kvct inflamed by expo
sure to Sen, Bast am! Wind

relieved by McrlseEyes?; cBemcdir. No Smarting,
Ere Comfort At

Vour Drucziiti or by mail 60c per Bottle.
For Book oi I be Eye free write bu
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

ATTENTION TO GRAPEVINES

Some 8o rt of Artificial Protection
Should Bo Given Where Winters

Are Very Severe.

Whcro tho winter Is so bitter that
grapevines must bo given somo sort
of artificial protection In order to keep
them from being killed by tha cold, tho
vines will need to bo pruned just as
quickly as they becomo dormant In
mild winters this may bo rather lato In
tho season. On the other hand, tho
early coming of bitter weather may
ncccssltato pruning early In tho winter
season. Tho system of pruning prac-
ticed In Uicso localities should bo such
as to permit laying down tho stalk
nnd ennes to Insure growth nnd bear-
ing next year. These arc covered with
lenves, rubbish, llttlo mixed with earth,
etc., In such a manner as to keep tho
zero weather and below zero weather
from freezing and killing them. In
tho spring this covering Is removed
jUFt beforo the growth begins. All
this makes It necessary to do Uic prun-
ing beforo tho stalks and canes arc
put to bed for tho winter.

MAKING OVER OLD ORCHARDS

Many May Be Well Worth Saving on
Account of Growing Demand-Pru- ning

Is Urged.

With the growing demand for fruit,
orchards that have stopped bearing bc-ca-uso

of disease or old ago may bo
well worth saving, according to tho
horticultural department nt the Wis-

consin experiment station. Pruning
Is advised by way of making over tho
old orchard and restoring Its useful-
ness.

Unless the fruit Is of good variety, It
will not pay the orchardlst to bother
with it, say tho horticulturists. If
tho root system Is not strong and liv-
ing, then, too, tho tree may as well be
cufdown.

On tho other hand, If the new growth
Is vigorous, tho treo has a chance for
life. Tho heart and trunk should bo
sound. In such a case, something may
bo done.

LOOK AFTER SLACKER TREES

Pruning Is Needed on Most Farms-Be- tter

to Leave Too Much
Wood the First Year.

Uncle Snm expects that not only ev-
ery man, but every treo and vine shall
do Its full duty. On most farms aro
trees that need pruning. First cut out
tho dead wood. Then thin out the
branches that nro Interfering with the
entrance of light and air. But don't
overdo. Better lenvo too much wood
tho first year than take out too much,
becauso tho latter would throw the
tree out of balance and wood Instead
of fruit would be the result.

Cause of Apple Canker.
Apple canker Is caused by a fungus

which develops in the growing layer
and It should bu cleaned out and the
wound disinfected.

Harboring Place for Insects.
Dead and dylnc limbs are harboring

places for mnny noxious Insects, such
ns borers, pin-hol- e bark beetles.

Cut Dead Limbs Closely.
In cutting oft dead or living limbs

cut closo to tlio treo and leavo no
not. as It will not heal.

Provide Continuous Trips.
Immedlnto effort in Unking together

the good roads to provldo continuous
trips Is Imperative.

Road Greatly Improved.
By keeping a road drag and drag

ging tho road along one's land after
heavy rains tho road may bo greatly
Improved.

Maintain Those We Have. ,
Not only should wo build bettor

roads, but wu should take pains to
maintain thoso we already have.

Watch Cutlcura Improve Your Skin.
On rising and retiring gently Bmear
tho fuco with Cutlcuru Olutment.
Wash off Ointment In flvo minutes
with Cutlcura Roup und hot water. It
U wonderful sometimes what Cutlcurn
will do for poor complexions', dandruff,
Itchier, Had red roufc--h huiid, Adv.

ISeSking aU Records
night now when milk prices are break-

ing all records Is the time to iriskn new
high rccords.in milk product ion. It Is sur-
prising how effectively this can le accom-
plished by raising the health standard of
your dairy cows. ,

The most prevalent eow aliments Abor-
tion. Retained Afterbirth, Hunches, Lest Ap-
petite, Scours, etc arise from an Impaired
condition of the genital and digestive or-
gans. Kow-Ku- re has remarkable medicinal
properties that act directly on these organs,
producing regular, hea.'thy action.

Feed dealers and druggists scllKow-Kur- o,

In (Oe. and 11.20 packages.
' Send for free book
V "THE HOME COW DOCTOR"
Dairy Associate Co. ffJ 1

LraiWa.. Vu r km ir Tim m

Bronchial Troubles
Soothe the Irritation and you relieve the
distress. Do both quickly and effectively
by using promptly a dependable remedy

PISO'S
RelyOnCuticura
ToClearPimples
Soap 23c. OInlmcnf 2.1 and 30c.

Sure! High Heels

Cause Corns But

Who Cares Now

You reckless men and women who
are pestered w'th corns and who nave
at least once a week Invited an awful
death from lockjaw or blood poison
are now told by a Cincinnati authority
to uso a drug called freezone, which
the moment a few drops are applied
to any com or callous the soreness Is
relieved and soon the entire corn or
callous, root and all, lifts off with the
fingers.

Freezone dries the moment it !s ap-
plied, and simply shrivels the corn or
callous without Inflaming or even ir-
ritating the surrounding tissue or
skin. A email bottle of freezone will
cost very llttlo at any of the drug
stores, but will positively rid one's
feet of every hard or soft corn or
hardened callous. If your druggist
hasn't any freezone ho can get it at
any (wholesale drug house for you.
Adv.

ALLEN'S FOOT EASE FOR TUE TKOOPS.
Shaken into the shoes and sprinkled in the foot-

bath it gives rest and comfort takes the friction
from the shoe and prevents blisters and sore
spots. Makes walking easy. Accept no substi-
tute. Sold everywhere. 25c.

Times of Life's Deep Emotions.
At certain periods of life we. live

years of emotion in a few weeks and
look back on those times as on great
gaps between tho old life and the new.

Thackeray. ,

Ar Yam StIkM? BEHNKE-WALKE- R

business college
Is the biggest, most perfectly equipped
Business Training School tn the North-
west Fit yourself for a higher position
with more money. Permanent positions
assured our Graduates.

Write for catalogFourth and Tamhlll,
Portland.

Caacaia ui.B p. uhqlaUldis, Pills,' sane, nvu a msiian
Vt via si te live. Tito be Tikti ai Stai Tui.
THE H. r. NORTON. COMPANY

UUi and Johnson Sts Portland. Ore
Seattle, Wash. Bellingham. Wash.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Bouiht, Sold, Raetad and Repaired

WALKKR ELECTIUO WORKS
Buroaido, cor. IWh. Portland. Oro.

iPftJfofit Own PfmnMflgJ
By boring direct from us at wholesale prices
and sars ths plumber's profit. Writs oa to-

day your bead. We wUI give you oar rock,
bottom "direct-to-yo- a" prices, f. a. b. rail or
beat We actually save yea frea 10 to U per
esnt All goods guaranteed. '

Northwest haadqsirUrs fot Latader Water
Systaas and FuUsr A Johusoa Knglnes.

STARK-DAVI- S CO. ,

IIS TVlrd Street PcftUjad, Ores

P, N. U, No. 2, 1919


